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THE Agri cul ture depart ment as iden ti �ed more ar eas where there has been an out break
of African Swine Fever, it said yes ter day.
The vil lage of Tat alon in Que zon City has been added to the list af ter back yard pigs there
were found to have con tracted the virus, Agri cul ture Sec re tary Wil liam D. Dar said in a
state ment.
Que zon City Mayor Maria Jose �na G. Bel monte told re porters the case in Tat alon may
have been caused by meat prod ucts be ing brought to its mar ket.
Also a� ected by the virus are ar eas in the prov inces of Rizal, Bu la can, Pam panga, and
Pan gasi nan. About 20,000 hogs have been culled, the agency said.
Ms. Bel monte said pigs from the vil lage of Pa song Tamo have shown symp toms of the
virus. She noted that since Satur day, 62 pigs have been culled there.
The lo cal govern ment has started killing the pigs even be fore lab o ra tory re sults are re -
leased, she said.
The Agri cul ture depart ment urged pig traders not to trans port pigs from a� ected ar eas to
pre vent the spread of the virus.
“Truck ing has to be strictly ob served in terms of whether or not the pigs be ing trans -
ported are in fected with the virus or not,” Mr. Dar said. “We have now asked the lo cal
govern ment units to strengthen their check points.” —
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